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A web developer is a software developer that focuses on internet applications and websites.  There
are many different types of web developers.  Web developers particularly pick a type of website to
focus on.  Maybe a blog, small site or ecommerce store.  Some of these categories are the most
used ones today.  What ever you are having them work on all web developers should have a set of
skills.

Standard HTML

All developers should  have the basic building blocks down. HTML is the start of any website.  I donâ€™t
know how a web developer would make it not knowing this.  Memorizing all the attributes and tags
will only make them more valuable.

CSS

Websites HAVE TO be done with CSS.  There is no other option.  CSS is the foundation of your
design of your website.  This should be second nature to HTML.  CSS makes your website load
better and keep changes easier in the future.

Everything According to the Rules

A developer should be aware of the W3C.The W3C is a great thing for web developers.  This sort of
rules are a great way to keep things clean and error free.   This also goes with having your website
cross browser compliant.  Everything should be 100% the same in functionality in all internet
browsers and operating systems.

Server Language

Having a good understanding the common languages can get the foot into the door.  SQL and
MySQL are the most common database languages used, having some knowledge with them will
only make things better.  Server languages and database languages just go hand to hand.   
Knowing the different languages will give you the ability to create anything in any type of situation.

Just Be Aware of Designing

Great web developers need to know about web design.  Keep you mind open to designing. 
Knowing how to do certain tasks will save hundreds of emails and a lot of your time.  Knowing some
of these traits will give the developer an understanding of what it takes to create a great design.

Search Engine Opimization

All sites should do SEO.  Making a site with SEO doesnâ€™t change the end goal of the site.  Trust me
creating a site with SEO from the start will make everyone happy.  There will be SEO done for the
site, maybe not today, but some day.  Statying up on the new trends of this ever changing marketing
will take your website further in the future.

The Starting Points are the Most Important

With technology changing and new thing emerging you will always you the skills above.  If you are
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missing any of these skills, starting learning the ones you donâ€™t know.  A web developer that knows
all of these skills if a more valuable than most web developers in the market today.
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